
ICWA Meeting for October 11th 2022

We had a BS and show and tell portion at 6:30 with 14 members and one guest (Katie) 
in attendance along with Fred Parks who is one of the founders of the club.

.Chips was  a small platter and Denny O was the winner

.Make it take it was won by Denny Nebgen

.Meeting started about 7:00  with Dave Fairman presiding 

.Old Business: 

.Dave mentioned the ornament contest by Allen Stratten for any that want to participate.

. Matt was collecting any dues for Bill Malia and overseeing the chips contest.

New Business:
. Thanks to Chris Weiland  for organizing a clean up of some of the shop equipment and 
they got several lathes and pieces of equipment operating smoothly. John Sinosky, Chris 
Weiland, Dave Fairman and Denny O participated.

. There will not be a Christmas tree contest in Indiana this year but, we will still be 
decorating two trees with ornaments to be auctioned off for the teddy bear fund this year.
The ornaments that any member wants to make and donate can be brought to the next 
meeting if possible. Tree decorating will be on 11-14-22. See Dave for details.

.Novembers demo will be a hands on expanding on what John Sinosky demoed this 
month.

.Chips for November is a Christmas ornament.

.Greg gave an update on the web site transfer to CW. Photographers still needed.

. Dave gave a financial report for Bill Malia: Deposits of dues was $300, $460 was 
brought in from the sales at the fair,$106 was collected for various raffles. A check needs
written to IUP.

.Next meeting will be at Sprowls hall on November 8th starting at 6:30.



. AAW is offering virtual symposiums on November 5th and 6th on “Turning Smalls”

. John Sinosky gave a demo on making an acorn Birdhouse ornament. John also talked 
about chucks, tenons,  vernier calipers and bird house ornaments.

. meeting adjourned about 8:45pm


